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BROWN’S
WEEKLY MONITOR,
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lokflf'* (Sower.gw the Radies.«*11® W°The tint dog operated upon ia now 
in the possession of Mr. Geo Woodside, 
No 831 Champa Street, and the e%if is 
in the «took lot of Mr. Boyd, irei t of 
the Platte, near the Thirtieth Street 
bridge. Anyone basing the ouriislty 
to see animals that hare once 
dead, and afterward soientitieal! ’ ra 

the stored to life, oan do so by oallit g at

I 7piiseeUaueouo. Burdette’s Early Joking.Houehold Hints
------1»:------ Burdette baa quit the Burlington 

Baickeye, to which be has lent much vl- 
I remember

While doing up my work the other 
morning 1 could not b*dp thinking how 
many extra steps were eared by baring 
my kitchen table placed beside a large 
closet, and it is of this closet I wish to 
tell my Rural sisters. When we began
housekeeping my husband had it made
on purpose to hold dishes, and 1 harp Dog lights were scarce, and human be- 
found it one of the greatest convey /ng. were disgustingly sober and peace- 
fences ol the kitchen. The upper parti able. His page was dull, 

is divided into two large compartments 
which contain dishes in common use; 
brneeth theso^are two small drawers

Tbe

Curious Expérimenta in the Transfusion 
of Blood.

m rira ri.nTHRH of all kinds. CLEANSED or BB-DYKD and Pressed, equal to new

Fathers, kid oIdves, ties, to., *•. cleaned or dyed.
M^Vr.7cT.Vctî:rî°o»1^.t.,,H-iT: CTsT-^- SP,Rf^/:

• Tfnwt N S *P H Glendenning New GlMlov, N. 8. ; Win. Shannon, Annapolis, N. 8. ;
5£=ïr8 inm » Chirl0ttet0W11'
P. EP L. or at the DYE WORKS,
H. S. PIPER, AGENT,BH»IDaBTOWlT.

AMRICAN ï&RICDLTUra, ! A Q TJ T B fj f
; ...Ct.---^j II r 1 Li D u i

43rd Tear, $160 a Tear, t ■■ I I H ®

Seed three le. stamps for Sample Copy 
(English or Dorman, of the OLDEST AND 
BEST AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN THE 
WORLD.
MUGE JUDD CO., DIVIO W. JUDO, Pres.

781 Broadway, New Yerk.

Lawrencetownr mracily lor many year».
hearing him tell how be got to 

He was local editor of
once
joking in print, 
the Peoria Transcript. 
two columns a day. It waa bard work.

Sawing,>e<mTbe transfer of blood from the bodies 
to those of the aick 
of sustaining

He had to tillGrinding,Of healthy persons
Threshing.VUREROOMS,tor tbe purpose

strength and prolonging life has been these place..

practised by physicians, with limited A L1TTea from MR. srmitsor

success, for serersl centurie». ÏY> the Editor of the Scientific Amei *-* ■
Some very curious experiment» pleii* Hod iooloaed herein a re lion

this direction have been lately made in o| H„jatBnl ur, J. L. Finoh. i re- 
Denver, Col., by Mr. G. A Armilage, gar(1 to experiments institut d b,
an account ol which, writteU&by hi. my.elf, in thi. city on revitalizing den.;

Mr lames L Kitten! waa animals. The acoount was pull alter,
asalatent, Mr. James L. * - in the Denver News tire day. age. U
given in the Denver Daily Ne»», iront proper for me lo ad<1 to ,bia acconn 
whiob we quote the following: that since (hen, 1 have sucoeesfuliy re-

subject operated upon waa a me sl0red life to a dog that bad been deati
, ,„.w.r ,in„ i* woe secure- eighteen hour»--bis death having bvefcd.urn sued terrier dog. It waa sec e^ ^ ^ b|o(jdAfl„ b. b,

ly tied, and an incision made in an ^ unoonscioua. he was treated sta
tely iu bis neck, by which the animal t0 the dog first mentioned in the
waa hied to death. He certainly pas»- article inclosed, except that the tem 
ed through all tbe symptoms ol dying, perature waa maintained at 40= Fall..

, g „ . lh. lMt blood issued to prevent any probable change o tis- 
and soon after the last bloo sue taking place. This case was brought
from the wound hie frame became nx tQ s ,l|0oeaslul termination last night, 
ed and rigid, and hia eyes showed the rhe dog j, doing well, haa eaten some 
senseless glare of death. The room to-day, but seems somewhat weak, 
waa kept at a temperature of 70= F-h. T,,^% 
while the dog lay for three hours d6 îlesirou» of having them repeated by 
By this time he had become very stiff Libers, and my own work corroborated.

- j He waa now placed in ah believe they will He corroborated rod 
..ter bath that waa oon.t.ntly will be ol value to triankind, and in >r 

r iseo der to introduce them to more general 
maintained at a temperature or tuo 1 ,tt,nt|on | submit thdm tor your con- 
andwas tborougttlj and continually l „1(jeraljon or for such a'pqbliual on of 

"^Smi^aTid as be became pliant bis | ,be iaots as may seem proper.
Xpba were gently worked about and 

bis whole body rendered supple. A 
half pint ef hot water waa now passed 
into his stomach through a hard rubber
tube that was forced down hi. œsopha I From ,n |||u,trsted paper, by W.
gua. When thia was accomplished, the Qe((rge Beer, on - Canada a» a Win ter 
mouth of a rubber lube, attached to a Resort,’ in tbe February Centwy, we 
bellows, was introduced into bi. "^^^^"ïon who should "make 
pipe, and as the bellows was pro i »d Canada bis winter retort; but it swell 
with a double valve, by which the air known that our winters have cured 
could be withdrawn as well as inhaled, chronic oases for which Colored ami 

securely fastened Fiords were alone supposed to bi ben 
Ufioial. Every winter numbers resort

A large and powerful Newfoundland ^p“°“"e*^’^he^reaaon'tbaoTl at for 

dog that had been obtained for the pur w,,lcb tbey went to trop mai cli nsle 
pose had been tied near by, and was , kn„„ of patients who were regularly 
now bled while the attending surgeon sent to Bermuda and the West mites, 

. . .j;,,.. thetransfuaing ap- and others toauoh winter olimiiea a
proceeded to adjust the traosru.mg ap I without more than tempers
paratui, and began to slowly inject tne who were completely our< d by
live dog’s blood into the dead one. Si- ,be ou,d0or life of our Montres and 
muiianeoualy Mr. Armitage began alow- Quebec winter,. Two year, ago we 
. . . KaIIqws ha 1 an exceptionally severe winter 13ly working the respirator, Wton ft. „fenly ,nd peculiar:-
while 1 kept rubbing the animal an 1 , ie, were preeiaely the aame in Dakota 
bending hia limbs and body to faoil'-an(, Minnesota. I waa en route from 
tate circulation. We oould not have yrandon to Winnipeg, a distance of 
been mote anxious about the issue of on. "^.nd .ighty

efforts if tbey hsd been made 00 | „hicb ,B,teij eight days, and kept us

situation not likely agaio to occur.
that relief»

Lumber sawn to order,
Grain ground to order,

Grain thresheM to order.
TTAVINO a flnt-otsss Gray’s full power 
n Thrashing machine capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
Oil orders In this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when in 
at condition, will be gruand immediately on

. At home was bis wife ill of tbe dia- 
of wbieh ahe finally died, and toease

cheer her up he stayed at home an 
hour or two at noon and wrote imagin- 
ary local event» of an exciting nature ’•f 

and read them to her. Tbe, were 
grossly improbable and funny. Tbey 
did not have a debilitating effect on ber 
but actually made ber laugh, and one

rrHB S nlsoribsr wishes to inform his nu- 
JL met ru.t friends, aid ths publie generally, 
that his S ,ring Stock of Furniture is now 
complet , L nd he has now en hand.V for knivee, forks, spoons, etc. 

lower part projects about eight inches 
benesth wbicb is another closet, which 
1 find very useful for bolding clean 
towels, ironing utensils, children's 

clothes, oto. 
the upper closet f Inside] I tacked s 
piece of cardinal Canton flannel, the 
Mofl side in, into which I slip, as I wipe 
them, the silver folks and knives, thus 
ssving them from scratching.
• trip of flinnel ia tacked in several 
places, in order that tbe ware may 
keep in place , It sbouli always be a 
little shorter than the forks, which, 
leaves enough of the handles project
ing to remove easily. Now, by having 
the table on which l wash my dishes

30 PJULOR SUITS
30 MIE BEDROOM SUITS
20 ISH AND WALNUT 

SUITS;
2 SUCK WALNUT SUITS.

being threshed if required.

JOHN S. TOWNSEND & CO., tzcst stock,
110 Cannon Street,

LONDON.

The
On one of tbe doors ol

day she said :
« Robbie, this ridiculous stuffof yours 

is hsd enough to print. Having seen 
tbit l survive it why don’t you try- it 

Tbe on your readers?'
He cautiously did so, dealing it in 

small doses. It wan copied everywhere 
I remember copying some of the idiocy 
myself away up in Minnesota. This 
had been going on for a fortnight, may
be, when one day Mr. Emory, editor of 
tb* paper, sent to Robert requesting 
him to come to his private office.

4 A ha I* said Robert, rubbing bis 
bands, 4 I’ve fetched biml I’ve fetched 
him! He’s going to raise my salary.'

‘ Mr, Burdette,' said Mr. Emory, 
when the audacious youth was seated,
* two lunatics escaped from the asylum 
last week, I believe V

* Yes, sir. yes — two — but one of them 
was captured.’

* One was captured,’ said the editor 
thoughtfully, ' one-only one. What 
became of tbe other, Mr. Burdette V

* He hasn't been found yet,’ answer
ed the jocose youth ; * they're scouring 
tbe woods for him.’

4 Is it not possible that be may be se
creted about the building ; somewhere 
in your room for instance?'

4 Why, no, Mr. Emory ! What put 
such an idea in your bead V

* Have you among your friends any
body who is a drivelling idol?’

4 No, sir, no, oh, no, sir, I think not !’ 
protested the youth, moving uneasily 
in his chair.

4 Who might get into tbe office and 
insert articles without your knowledge 
—in your long absence at dinner, for 
instance?’

4 Ufa, no, Mr. Emory, no; why do you 
RSk ?’

4 I met an intoxicated man the other . 
night going down stairs. Who was it V 

4I don’t know indeed,’ said Burdette,
1 we bad just bounced him.'

* Did be write anything for the paper 
clandestinely and surreptitiously while 
he was here?’ persisted tbe editor.

* Why, no, of course ; 1 see everything 
that goes in this page.’

4 Well, then. Mr. Burdette, who is it ^ 
that makes those sickly attempts to be 
funny that 1 see in your columns every 
day ?’

Burdette blushed, rubbed some dirt 
on his left pantaloons leg with his right 
h<*ot,
/ * Really, Mr. Emory, I —you see —I 

hardly — well— the fact is- there's no*
*l thing avaricious about me Mr. Emory, 

but I shall have to claim those myself.’
* Oh !’ exclaimed the editor feigning 

surprise. * You ! Well, don’t do so 
any more. They make me melancholy. 
They are dreadfully lugubrious. They 
seem to have emanated from a wreck
ed brain.» You can go to your room,
Mr. Burdette. I wouldn’t have thought 
it of you. Don’t do so any m ire. If 
there is anything funny to be written,
I’ll write it myself.'

Burdette went home all broke up. 
he resigned next day, and crossed the 
Mississippi.

« I left, because, sincerely, I couldn’t 
look him in the face after that. 1 had 
been caught in the act, and felt like a 
guilty thing.’ — Croffut in Kansas City 
Journal.

Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ac.
Best fresh ground Cornraeal, Graham, Buck

wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ac., 
Ac., Ac.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders tilled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom prices 1 
Terms,—Cash.

Farm for Sale.

npHE subscriber being desirous of giving 
more attention to his 

GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE,

(CONSIGNMENTS of apples to their care 
VV receive the be«t attention, ami proceeds 
are remitted immediately after sale.

Shippers are recommended to mail their 
of Lading as promptly as possible to the

Parlor iSuite range In price from

©48 TO $200
Bedroom Suite from

6;22 TO $200.

J. A. BROWN & CO.
Lawrencetown, August 1884.

has decided to sell his valuable FARM, situ
ated in Beseooefield, throe and a-half miles 
from Bridgetown, and directly under the 
North Mountain.

The preperty comprises about 300 acres of 
splendid land, 25 or 30 under cultivation, and 
200 abounding in valuable Hard and Soft 
Umber.

Bills 
above address.

Any information desired may be obtained 
by applying to our representative,

H V. Barrett,
Office, McCormick's Building,

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.

Scientific American.and cold 
warm placed beside thia handy closet, 1 need 

not stir ‘ out of mv tracks’ to put in 
their places tbe dishes used in a large 
family. This is a great advantage, for 
1 know of so many homes where the 
tired housekeeper must walk to and 
from her table a number of times

Established 1846.

The most popular WEEKLY newspaper de
voted to science, mechanics, engineering, dis 
ooveries, inventions and patents -ever pub
lished. Every number illustrated with splen
did engravings. This publication, furnishes 
a mest valuable encyclopedia of information 

■a m rtti , ft n vl wbieh no person should be without. The po- 
PI pularity of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN i»
I LU U U 11 O a such that its circulation nearly equals that of 

all other papers of its class com bin 
$3 20 a year. Discounts to clubs. Sold by 
all newsdealers. MUNN k CO., Publishers, 
No, 361 Broadway, N. Y.

« FULL STOCK OF There 1. alio between 100 and 300 health j 
sod bearing Fruit Treat, in Apple, Plum, 
Peer, Ac.

A good House, Barn, and othar Outbuild
ing., togath.r with puru and nerer-fulling 
water privilege, are among the Indueeinentl.

For full particular, apply to the .ubeoriber.
T. J. BAGLES0N.

G. A. Armitaoe. 

Denver, Col., Jan. 22, 1885. PLOUGHS.Household
Furniture

The Snow Cure.
during this process, thus wasting 
strength which might be husbanded foi 
something more profitable.

Mittens made of yarn worn or rough 
work on tbe farm, wear out so soon 
that 1 have made a pair for each of my 
brothers and lor myself, out of a dark 
canton-flannel. They are comfortable 
and neat, as well strong. The pattern, 
1 cut from tbe band it is intended for. 
cutting lue thumb and band in one 
piece. Tbe mittens must be cut cons 
siderably larger than tbe outline of tbe 
band,as its thickness must be consid 
ered; lo be sure of fitting the hand, a 
mit ten may be made of muslin or 
cambric basted up and tried en, and if 
ii tit*, used asa pattern , tbe cutis cut 
long and fastened with small button» 
makes very snug, complete mitten, 
and the soft side of tbe can ton-flannel 
next te tbe hand is warm and comfors 
table. These can be made in a very 
short time, and are so cheap and ser
viceable, no one need go with cold 
fingers to drive, saw wood, or do tbe 
feeding and milking. 1 have made 
mittens of this pattern of soft cloth, 
ornamented tbe back and cuffs, and 
worn them to school.

ed. Price,

tfBridgetown, Oct. S, 1883. THOSE IN WANT OF
Of All Bllnciw. A. B. BEACH, First-Class PLOUGHS ampigm Munn A Co. have also had 

jEllfiiv 1 i thirty-seven years praetiee 
before the Patent Office, and have prepar
ed more than One Hundred Thousand ap- 

dications fur patents in the United States and 
oreign countries. Caveats, Trade-Marks, 

* Copyrights, Assignments,and all other papers 
for securing to inventors their rights ia tbe 
united States, Canada, England. France, Ger
many and other foreign countries, prepared 
at short notice and on reasonable terras.

Information as to obtaining patients cheer
fully given without charge. Hand-books of 
information sent free. Patents obtained 
through Munn A Co., are noticed in the Scien
tific American free. The advantage of sucb 
notice is well understood by all persons who 
wish to dispose of their patents.

Address MUNN & CO., Office SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN, 361 Broadway, New York.

XXT0ULD respectfully notify the inhabi- 
vV tant, of Lawrence town and vicinity 

th.t he has opened a
BLACKSMITH SHOP,

on the premises lately occupied by E. L.Hall.
All kinds of work and repairing in his line 

promptly and thoroughly attended to. 
Lawrencetown, Dec. 30th ’84.

of different patterns, should call at once on
A FINS LOT OF

JOHN HALL,
LAWBENCI.ET0WN.a-1 L tthe dog’s nose was

t40TERMS, SIGHT.
3m

|llGEO. S. COOK, 
PRACTICAL MACHINIST,which ware obtained at a bargain and 

will be sold at low prises.

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y 

Time Table. '
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, - N. 8.

The Subscriber would also state that he 
nas addtiti a quantity of

-RfTLL MACHINERY of all kinds made 
JxL and repaired.ISTew rsonic new!66 c 

e «MACHINERY! Shafting and Saw Arbors
a upecialty.

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re
paired.

January 28th, 1884.

'our
behalf ol a human being iuatead of a
dumb brute. When a pint of fre.bI |-be norm was »o severe 
blood had been injected, 1 could .ee iruin. could not ieuve Winnipeg, and » 

1 , . 4h_ couole ot ue who hail the long soow^change about the eye. of the dog. ^ (he pr„ine, tramped to
But no one .poke. Une thought w** #nd from farm hou.e. a couple of milts 

to all —would life come di.tant for provision, for the patsei.-
The .now-plow» were of no uae, 

ami in a deeper»te attempt to cut a 
... way through the drill», tbe engine

liceable in tbe body. Mr. Armitag jumpei, tbe lr«ck and came to grief, 
in undi.guised excitement, .aid to the Plie train waa pulled back Irom Its 

In a min- | debris by an engine in tbe rear, and ifce 
next morning we found ouraelvec »ep- 
arated I rein the wreck by deep drifts, 
«orne ol them fifteen feel high. Night 

accordingly withdrawn. | 8f|<,r nigbt [pl,.ed ; the coal and wood 
abort ; two of the cars were aban

doned by the pai.engera, and, to t'oouo- 
miie fuel, we were crowded into the 

The sleeping

to hi. Faotory, and i. prepared to make and 
«ell furniture AS CHEAP a. oan be obtained 
in tbe dominion. THE BLUE STOREà

Has the Newest Patterns in42 ly
A.M.P.H.

1 30ALL iBE INVITED TO CALL AND 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

Worsted OVERCOATINGS0 Annapolis—leave.....
6 Round Hill...............

14 Bridgetown...............
19 Payadise ....................
22 Lawrencetown..........
28 Middleton ....
32 Wilmot..........
35 Kingston .....
42 Aylesford ....
17 Berwick.........

THE EXCELSIOR

Carpet Fasteners !
some

1 50
2 13 7 out. Also a well selected Stock of

TWEEDS. WORSTED SUITINGS, 
BROAD CLOTHS, ETC., IN ALL 

SHADES AND PATTERNS.

Call and inspect.

2 28was common 
back ? In a few miment, more there I gars. 2 38 7

2 68Tbe Greatest Invention ef tbe Age 
for Patting Down Carpets.

TBEY SAVE TIME, CARPETS, HONEY, 
AND PATIENCEI

PRICE, FROS $3.00 TO $4.50 PER GROSS
A.C. VANBUSKIRK,

Kingston Station.
General Agent for Kings. Annapolis, Digby 

and Yarmouth Counties.
K good, reliable, live man wanted to ean- 

vas Digby County.
A Large Number in thia County

that have tried sdl kinds ef B. Bitters and 
Safe Cures say that

J. B. REED.
Photograph Gallery

waa certainly a convulsive tremor no- ........ ! 3 10
........  3 19
........  3 37
.........I 3 52

69 Kentville—arrive ..J 4 ?5
Do—leave..

64 Port Wiliams......
66 Wolfville ....-------
69 Grand Pre ..........
77 Uantsport................ 6 89

84 Wind 
116 Windsor Jenet........ I 7 28
lSe.Halifax—arrive....... I 8 05

A butter marker made from*» potato 
usually goes over my rolls of butter 
before I put them away. I made it by 
peeling a potato, usually taking the 
peeling off in pretty thick slices, leav
ing a square piece, on one side of 
which 1 cut grooves one way and tnen 
the other wav, across the first at right 
angles. This makes a neat figure on 
the rolls ; putting it on diagonally at 
short intervals, gives » fancy appear
ance to the roll of butter, and 1 always 
feel more pleased with my'work 
looks nice.

JOHN H. FISHER.surgeon, * Press the blood.’ 
ute or two more the dog gasps, and soon 
attempts to eject the respiratory tube,

11a 40
""" l 55 io Encyclopedia Britannica.

58 Subscriptions will be taken at 
this office. Payments are made 

7 40 very easy and extend over a 
period of five or six years, en
abling a person of very mo- 

jSv _c derate means to secuie this in- 
S “ E - valuable worlç.

IÎ PLANTS! 
PLANTS !

5 03
. 6 13which waa

Tilii waa followed by gasp» and a catch | ran
rpUE subscriber, who has 
X been for some time 
established in this town, 
bas lately procured a first 
olasa set of Photograph, 
View and Copying Lenses, 
and is now prepared to 
execute all orders for work 
in his line in first des» 
style and at short notice.

VIEWS of dwellings, 
stores, streets, ete., a »pe- 

ordeys from

King of tbe breath, while the eyes grew 
brighter and more natural. The rub-

n3tf
10 00 
10 45Jlitwo remaining cars, 

bing and blood injecting were yet nP Hccomm -dation improvised was very 
plied, and the dog was struggling as il Lmu-ing. Fancy roosting two in a 
in a Kt But his efforts soon became angle seat, with your knees double! 
Us. violent, and he begins» low whine, upto you, chin; or lying like sar lines.

A compress was now placed on the ar Qn (0[| of lbe b.,clc „| lb„ .eat», ahioh 
tery, and in twenty-two minutes after were turned up and brought logeth-r 
the first blood was inj eted. he eat up, so as lo form a sort ol double dey i..... — a rr.'-.-r;.-.1 A™ i
twenty minutes. The dog then dr,nk|an^ i„st the passengers went o 
a broth that had been prepared for him wurk anl, froa) 9 M. uniil 5 P. il. 
in Oise of revival, and soon got up and pitched the snow with might snd mt-in 
walked about. He was furnished a and succeeded in clearing the track, 
wameu a.uu. . In nrder to pass the ohstaole of lh-
comfortable bed near the stove, and wrecked enginei „„ raised old rail», 
from this lime forward bis recovery was ^ol tj68 anf| j»id » new side track on the 

pid that in two days he was turned hard snow, and our cars were safely 
He is now a j shoved forward. Shovelers frim Win

nipeg hsd succeeded, with the snow
plow, in reaching us. and we irere eoon 

The effect of lb's expos 
of the

and said :

m Dr. O.W-NORTON'S
GOING WEST. rBUM BLOOD PURIFIED, The most convenient inspiration 1 

ever had was to buy twodoaen hooks tor 
our closets, and to get the nail b »x and 
hammer and drive up as many nails, 
where they were needed, and I labeled 
several ot the nails so each might be 
used for tbe purpose for which it was 
intended. In the summer kitchen six

?si^lify, an4
any part of the country attended to.

Enlarging.
pied, enlarged, framed and 
in oil or colors. The portrait

i*Is the best In the Market for Catarrh, Dyspep- 
ia. Kidney, end all diseases arising from a 
luggieh lirer. Said everywhere at *1011 per 

bottle. And

A. M. l A.M. j ?• M.
0 Halifax— leave.........j 7 00 i , 2 30

14 Windsor June--leave 7 45 7 15, 3 30
46 Windsor...................... | 9 03 10 05 5 33
53 Ilantsport................... 9 2f< 10 37 .
61 Grand Pre.......-........ y 54 H
64 Wolfville.................... : 10 03 j 11 25 «46
66 Port Williams........... 10 10 1135 6 66

p. m.
71 Kentville—arrive.... 10 25 11 55 7 10

Do—leave.........  10 40 12 25 --------
83 Berwick...................... 11 10 1 17
88 Aylesford .................. 11 25
95 Kingsten ........ . ... H 43
98 Wilmot......................  11 53 i 2 23

102 Middleton .................  12 05' 238
I 3 00 

12 23 1 3 23 
12 32 ! 3 37 
12 47 j 4 00 

1 10 i 4 30 
1 33 ! 4 55 I

■

Portraits eo 
finished, either 
to be copied must be either a good tintype or 
photograph.

Photographs and tintypes will receive best 
attention.

Pictures taken in any feather.
Charges reasonable.

Please call and inspect samples tf his work
at his rooms,

NfiBTOirS liniment,
cured Jonathan Pierce, John Early and many 
ethers, after trying everything else, and doc
tors could do nothing for them. Try it. Price 

bottle. Look out for testimonials 
pape?. __

i 6 08 —FOR THE—
6 33

Garden and House.
FLOWER

nails were labeled respectively : * Ian 
tern.’ • blacking brush,’ * mop,’ • scrub* 
ing brush,’ * work aprons' and ‘ dust 
l*«n.’ The nails were in one corner 
where they wouid show the least. 
Whenever one of them was empty, 1 
looked about for its load and put it 
back wherever found, unless it was in 

The labels were of red paper

26 oante par 
soon In this

so ra
oui to run tbe streets, 
rugged character in good health, with 
seemingly no bad remembrance of bis

THE OBIsBBRATBD
1 40

Automatic Shading Pen,OVE» '* MONITOR” OFFICE.

VEGETABLE SEEDS,on our way. 
ure

J. N. RICK.
upon the heatlh of ma»;

The seoond case was tested on the] passengers was remarkably gcod. One
2nd day of December. The subject I cl-ritymanwho had «2™* l'ul

’ , ,, p, England for some affection of thu
selected waa a calf six weeks old. 1 Il<! throat waa determined to do hia itiar;. 
details ol treatment were similar to the or me shoveling. He hue very thin J^iCGIlSOCl _A_UÇtiOn6ÇF, 
foregoing, except for greater oonveni mocassins on l.is feel, snd during thu « ..a BmI
ence » hot vapor bath was substituted day, »•-here waa a warm - nd tb, ;’ mission Merchant and Real

-...I were wet through. Ho newer ex pt*); • Estate Agent,
for tbe warm water immersion. h > «.«f to see England again, but :h$l 
calf, alter being bled to death, was lei « |day»g work cured him effect lati . 
for twelve hours before its resuscitation Other persons suffering from 1 broi-L 
was undertaken, as il was desirable to | and lung affections have not e noe ben

troubled. One would sup|aiee t A UIPDIEC'C Ail g I
conditions were just those to pr< vok : a fatlHl F O wMLE y 
illness, but the very reverse was ti t

FOR PL£r?moRNA'resurrection. Bridgetown, August 7th, 1884.
108 Lawrencetown..........
Ill Paradise ..................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Roundhill .................
l3QlAnn»ppU» — arrive»1___________________
—Trains are run on Bet-tern Standard Time. 
One hour added will give Halifax time.

Steamer Dominion leaves Annapolis for St. 
John every Mon. Wed. and Sat. p. m.

Steamer Cleopatre leaves Annapolis for Bos
ton every Tues, p, m.

Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth forBos-

* Steamer Longfellow leaves Annapolis 
Mon. k Thurs p. m. for Eastport, Bar Harbor, 
Mt.Desert. Ferry connection thence for Port
land and Boston.

p. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville. 3l*t Oct., 1884.

Small Fruits,

Ms anil Ornamental Trees,
FRENCH ROSES,

And Clematis.

IF. C. HARRIS, ^SPECIALLY Sjdepted^to the use of Book-

eye OlerZs an*
Or 1er» by mail will twelve prompt

tiun. pm- agents wanted.

use.
with the names written over them, and

Over tbeone pasted over each nail, 
dishtable were nails for tbe dish'pan,

♦tten-
Not eo Bio as Hb Thought.—A bright 

little fellow,about three years of age, 
was very anxious to go to walk with 
his father.

4 No,’ said the latter 4 you can’t go ; ^

you’re too little.’
4 Oh, no, papa,’ he said stoutly, * I'm 

a big boy.?
4 All right,1 said the father, 4 come 

along.'
On the way home the little fellow 

became tired,and wanted hie father to 
carry him.

• I thought you were a big boy ?’ said 
the father, pretending to sneer.

* 1 was a big hoy when I started out/ 
he said, 4 but l*m a little boy. now.'

He was carried the rest of the way.— 
Merchant Traveler-

1draining'pnn and steel dish-rag. 
drove all the nails without pounding 
my fingers once, though 1 broke sever 
al nails before 1 learned to strike them 
squarely. Those nails were my espeo 
ial care until the boys and father and 
mother learned what each one was for; 
now they are not often empty, and we 
all find it sava a great deal of time to 
know just where to look for’things.

A. C. VanBuskirk,
Kingston Station3pt> ial fates for sales of Real Estate and

Farm ituck.
Bridgetown, March 26th, 1884. o69

n3tf

CASH SAVED
Is Money Earned !

a specialty, imported direct from France, 
New and Rare Plants, such as

BLUE PRIMROSES. GOLDEN LEAVED 
PRIMROSES, RED HELIOTROPES, 

GLOXMIAS, HIBISCUS, CAL
CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

see if a longer death interval could he 
successfully passed over, 
blood injected into its circulatory sys lease.’ 
tem was drawn from a yearling steer.

The fresh

J NNA POLIS, S. S. All persons wanting

MOWERS, RAKES, CULTIVATORS, 
SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,
HORSE HOES. COMBINED SEEDER 

AND HARROW.
ENSILAGE CUTTERS, SWEEP OR 

TREAD POWERS.
HAY FORKS, HAY FEEDERS, 
THRESHERS, ETC., will save money,and 
be lure of gettin the best implements In tbs 
market by applying to
A. 0. VanBÜSXIBK, Kingston Station,

Ae.nl tor Ann. pells Count j.
April 25n3tf ___________ _________ ___

In the County Court, 1884.Lake Winnipeg-.It required thirty-live minutes to re 
•tore the calf to life afier the tranefU' Chas. McCormick,

Licensed Auctioneer&Conveyancer.
CAUSE :Lake VVirA correspondent writes :

■ion Of the first blood. Toe calf thenjnipeg i* larger than Lake Ontario, a • ILLIAM HOYT FOSTER, Plaintiff, 
drank some warm milk, and has since I though its waters are not neaily i

... , i dean Its shores on both sides xr.tfc grown and thriven without perceptible | ^ de|),e loreatso( tin, tilc

her. chiefly poplar^irch find
The next experiment was of a differ-1 fig surface is dotted with imiuoaoiHb t 

ent character, and waa made with a islands, especially on lbe western nbor
view to see il a drowned anim.l "’U1,11 Scorer ‘J’uh^Um^down the Sheriff of the County of Annepoli.

be reetored to life. A email dog the water's edge. A sail through the t ; ht« deputy, at Buckler’s corner, Bridge-
forced under water, and drowned. He jsianda in tbe summer time is d« lijl-
was then taken out, and laid with bis lui. Lake Winnipeg is often ee !

drain hia rough or aooount oi tbe ahallowne- a
drain I, ra North winds if ifiey bio a next, at 12 o'clock noon,

luoga of water, and left for our ouri* (()r Bny jength of time, ratie the «'»;«» ! . the estate, rhtht, title, and interest
lo a warm room. It will be noticed g<> oonei<£prable aa to be observed at 1 ir claims, proptrty and demand of ttye
that this is quite a different and more up ft* Selkirk. As.the lumber int tret l «bove defend ant,or 01 any person claiming
hopeless case ihan the preceding, as of the lake district are be |>**“*‘“ ? under hi.n, ol,ln,»nd to aH and whole,that

p j . , „ . . , - developed Ihe nmjntry w II be ieil ,i <vrti-lir piece or parcel of
the dog had all bi. own blood yet ln known»nd its beauties and w®' 11) lb™
in bis veins. After an hour in the warm t)Rre Some idea can be firmed >f Ü-® Y , /i “jSj" j 1
bath, and constant working and rub- enormous wealth of timber o 1 t.ic - 9
bing his veins were opened at three | shores of I.ake Winnipeg when it mute, lying and lielng in Granville, and

stated that an ealimato pi u it aa ; . mtted and bounded as follows ; On the
different points lo admit of the escape 
of any blood that might issue from
them, end the injecting apparatus wa« generations to come, 
vigorously applied lo the arterial sys
tem. After fifty minutes of anxious 
labor, signs of revivification were oh 
•ervahle. The poor beast whined pite 
oualy as life was being once more en 
throned wilhin him. Notwithstanding 
great care was taken of him, he rein lin
ed weak for several days, hut seems 
now to be in good oondiiion.

A fourth case was recently tried, in 
whioh the subject was a dog that was 
strangled and afterward froieti—aa he 
oould not he frozen without strangling 

unsuccessful. After four hours

ozteJiivESOisr

Maroon Lobleia, etc,
I have before now translered the 

crown of some coarse straw hat into a 
modest little work basket. The crown 
can he lined with whatever material, 
you like -a few little pockets stitched 
on for buttons, thimble, thretd, eto. 
and a bow of narrow ribbon here and 
there, to suit your own taste, will 
make a real cunning and convenient 
work basket. But the best thing is a 
work box oonsrtucted from a cigar box. 
With a good thin paste put on a cover 
of dark plain calico — percale or some
thing substantial. -A warm iron pass
ed over just alter it is pasted on will 
make it perfectly smooth, and if you 
are careful not to daub the goods it 
will look as well as though made to 
order. The inside should toe lined with 
silk or something finer than the out
side. I used a well worn brown silk 
handkerchief for mine, and it looks 
well. On the inside of the lid con-

The

vs.
TWEEDS, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, and all 
_LJ Legal Documents promptly and cor
rectly drawn. Business with the Registry 
Office attended to. 15 years experience. Cor- 
rsspondenoc striotly oonfitjentaj. 4^^

ft DDI7C Send six cents for postage, 
A I 111Lk.and receive free, a oostly Lox of 
goods which will help you to more money 
right away than anything else in this wotid. 
All of either sex succeed from first hour. The 

opens before the work- 
At once address, True

AYMOND FOSTER, Defendant.

TO ■* BOLD ATinterruption or ailment. taoiara.
Catalogues pow ready, ffef to all applieaate, 

and sent to all customers of last year.r’ublic Auction,
James H. Andrews

Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. 
n46tf

— A sharp boy at a commercial col
lege had addressed a letter to a firm a* 
• Gents.’

4 You mustn’t do that,’ said the in
spector.

4 Why not.’ asked the boy.
‘ Because * Gents' is vulgar. Don’t 

you know that invitations to negro 
balls are always «dressed that way ?’

* Well no; I never got one,’ replied 
tbe boy, with such significance that the 
instructor blushed and hurried on to 
the next desk.

totvn, on

Monday, March 2nd Feb. 27, ’84.
broad road to fortune < 
era, absolutely sure. 
k Co , Augusta, Maine.

É.head inclined downward to QUALITY UP!
PRICES DOWN

New Goods
Just arrived at

T. J. Eavleson’s.

n. j. banes,
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

(Tupper’s Hall),

;
<

INTERNATIONAL AND COLONIAL EX
HIBITIONS.

Antwerp In 1886—London 1886 Bridgetown,

TT Is the intention to have a Canadian re 
JL presentation at tbk INTERNATIONAL 
EXHIBITION at Antwerp, commencing m 
May, 18 5, and also at the COLONIAL and 
INDIAN EXHIBITION in London in 1886

The Government wHI defray the eoet ef 
freight in conveying Canadian Exhibits to 
Antwerp, and from Antwerp to London, and 
also pf jretujrniiig {.been fo Canada in the event
°f 4U Exhib^te’fo/ Antwerp should be ready 

for shipment net later than the first week in
” Thasv'itxhlblttoni, It la believed, will afford 
favorable opportunity for making known the 
natural capabilities, and manufacturing and 
industrial progress of tbs Dominion.

Circulars snd forms eontaining more par
ticular information ma, be obtained l, let
ter—nest free—addressed to the Department 
ot Agriculture, Ottawa.

rriHE subscriber takes pleasure in snnonno- 
L ing to the publie that he has open- 

TAILORINO ESTABLISHMENT, in 
Bridgetown, where he is prepared to exe
cute all orders in 6r»t class style. A perfect 
fit guaranteed everr time. Place of business 
over building known as Topper’s store

H- J- BANRa.

large enough to supply t he who e ft. : ea; soil north by lends of Jarvis Chute,
vinoe with timber and ft el for tan wl by lands of the estate of Ihe late

Br.hom Young,dt-ct-aacd ; south by *b'' 
slit post pood, cottfaiolng eight

-The Japanese deni lit dee cot ions or leas. togeiberwH|> «U-gular
t • u Kin naiienii i»ii I- <*n me t iic djiseipeiits, irDcuteotBand 4ppur(en§n-frighten hl. patteute If 1 an or »,r * ^ (o ^ wn;e brh>nglng or in K.ny wl,e
sleel instrumente. All _.rf :frtaining The same having been levied
K°nn m.i!OOIn drVl?„rJlHno«Pr -f ,v . pmi undvran execution on a judgrovot iu 
by the thumb and fore tinge ie «,l»ye eauoe, duly retorded more lb»u
hand. The «kill noocnsie.ry to d > t. i veW-
iaonly acquired after Ioni: pmoli s to i jERMS —1Ton per cent deposit at tine
onoe it ia obtained the nperator s it fe remelndtir on delivery of Deed, 
to extract a half dozen tenth it aoci ■ j ^VARD MORSE
30 seconds, without once removia,; t m j fltgb Sheriff,
fingers from the patient's mouth J G H PARKER, Pliff’a Ally,
dentist a éducation commence. », iridgetown, Dec 22th, -84. 
the pulling out of pngii wfiioh, ha * |- 
been piesee«i into *ofl; viood j i, ui 
with the drawing of lined peg» Whi 
have been driven into ai oak p.fcï I ! 
wilh a mallei. A writer n the hii •
Medicale*av* that no bu n»m k f c..r U 
resist the delicate but powerful m 
ipulution of tbeJapareec dentist —
K Sun.

ed a

Jan. 1.—4 No thanks ; I've sworn off.’
Jan 2.— * You really must excuse 

me I’ve sworn off, you know. Well, » 
tittle soda then.’

Jan. 3.-‘ Put a dash of Angostura in 
that soda, will you 7’

Jan* 4.—‘They say claret’s as barn»' 
as water. I’ll try a little claret, bar 
keep.’

Jan.5 . —• Ira sick. I’ve got a sort 
of colic. Gimme some Jamaica ginger 
in a glass. Put a little brandy in it to 
kill the taste.’

J=»n. 6.—‘ Gimme some whiskey—I’ve 
been taking quinine.’

Jan. 7. — * Whoop 1 Setemupagain !’

A large and well assorted 8took of

Confectionery, Fancy Goods,
Foreign Fruits, Oranges. Lemons, Figs, Dates, 
Raisins, Currants, and Nuts, all new crop.

OAI^ISTBI) GrOOD.
in great variety. Biscuits and all other arti

cles usually found in a

First Class Grocery.
MEATS, PROVISIONS,

struct a cushion o some sort, 
easiest and best way is to lay a piece 
of flannel over some appropriate stuff 
ing - hair or moss - and paste goods 
like the lining almut it leaving tbe 
cushion square or oblong. Be sure not 
to soil the goods in pasting, and wher
ever H is possible pass a warm iron 
over the freshly pasted cloth, 
convenient in siie and shape and just 
the thing for common use. — Rural New

tfBridgetown. Got- lfi, *83.

JOHN Z. BENT,
UNOTHTAKBH-.

Bridgetown N. S., near Presby
terian Church.

Cofiin. “d C“V“’- *hda„Ci°“A,trWnehg."; It is
!if this'àBpn’rtment'of bis business wHI reeeivs 
the most oaref'il attention. 361 vrBy oriler,

JOHN- LOWE, 
Seey., Dept Agrie-NOTICE ! TVT Q 3ST33"3r POULTfil l VEGETIBES

IT 6 PER CENT.
Yorker.

iff Y Bon, Edgar N. Card has l*N roe alone 
vl and without help on this lonely lsIftfW, 
hereby caution the publie against trusting 

. ,m on my account, as I shall pay no bills 
imtrsoted by him.

Oysters served, or sold in quantity at all 
hours of the day. .

Goods delivered in the town proper free of 
all extra charges.

Strict attention to business, and prices low

— was
of labor, no signs of life were noticeable. 
H is believed, however, that this ex 
périment may yet succeed, and the life 
of a frozen animal restored.

It is proper to add that, in the first 
oases, after the blood ceased to flow 
from the wound, measures were taken 
to prevent air entering the circulatory 
system as the animal cooled, and in all 
oases the respiratory apparatus was 
nioely adjusted to the cap mit y of the 
animal. If the lungs in anv case bad

Applb Charlotte.— Take one pint of6U4S
dry stale bread crumbs ; roll very tine 
Pare, sore and quarter six large tart 
apples ; cut each quarter into four 
pieces crosswise. Beat well the yolks 
of four eggs, one cupful of white sugar 
and one ounce of butter, three pints of 
milk and sufficient «pice to fitvor ; add 
the crumbs, then the apples, pour in- 

baking dish, and cook slowly

cupful of while .ug>ir, pour il over the handkerchief like an old ehipT- tie. 
dish and set it in a hoi oven for three, o-«use it has experienced many a hard 
minutes. E*t cold with oroem.

NOTICE ! ■
Can be obtained from the — An absent husband telegraphed to- 

bis wife : * I send you a kiss.’ He re
ceived the reply : • Spruce young

called and delivered the kiss in

NELSON CARD. 
Isle au Haute, Pee. 6th 1884. / tf fTtWO Notes of Hand, vis One note for 

I one hundred dollars and one note for 
hundred and twenty-five dollars, signed 

by John B. Gosner and Robert Covert, having 
been stolen from ae, I hereby caution the 
maker of said Notes and aU others against 
paying or negotiating said Notes or either of
Mni

N. 8. P. B Building Society gyj jjj yfl] TgROAT ! 
and Savings Fund, -----

Dr. J. R. McLean,
JmwSSs'57;V. Wanted ! Wanted !
fine and soft as flour; then oh P3 ,, , .
common tallow candle, i»ix tfrs M à GÏHL to do general houso work. AgooA
end tallow into a fine, «mon-1 s: _ eook gr«f»wd- Applyjrorsonally •» by
I’his simple plehrian reniedt if LA : lite< “’ 
fully followed seldom fails, kt I 
corns night and morning end it t.
time when you have he R:«l : PACKAGE of Comie Pictural and onr Big 

been ruptured or overstrained, he-nor. nily UDtji they drop out or eîleif p- i Catalogna fw^toand tokjill»-
rbogo would have subsequently ensued, altogether, w‘ »*■*#»• TWrowNH •

good order.'
On real Estate Saeority, payable in Monthly 

Instalments axteqding over a period of 
about eleven years.

For partieulan apply to
NAMUEL EAGLE80N. 

Bridgetown, Bee. 26th, 188A tf ■

KALOVSLY îbroro» Cards, with aame 
UV and .prise, tor Ue ani this site.

A, VSenmiT. Ynwrotb. *. B

C. B.Cornwall-
Soy Clranea, 24th 1664. Mp4________

Corner Hollis & Balter streets
HALIFAX.J. M. OWEN, 

Agent tot County of Annapolis.
gnneaUs tab Fab MM*

bloic,
Sept, 6th, 1862.—tf
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